MINISTRY OF DEFENCE
D(PCC)

Subject : Payment of High Altitude Allowance/Uncongenial Climate Allowance to Defence Civilians at par with the rates at which these allowances are payable to Service Personnel – reg.


Encl : As above.

(SUMAN K SHARMA )
Under Secretary (PCC)
Ph : 23017398/23792530

Chairman, PCC (Army)
Chairman, PCC (Navy)
Chairman, PCC (Air Force)

✓ Copy to : Director(NIC) - for uploading on the MoD Website.
Dear Shri Jain,

Please refer to your D.O. letters No. 4(4)/2004/D(Civ.) & 4(3)/2005/D(Civ.) dated 6th June and 11th June, 2007 respectively regarding payment of High Altitude Allowance/Uncongenial Climate Allowance to defence civilians at par with the rates at which these allowances are payable to Service Personnel; and grant of risk allowance to certain left out civilan employees in various establishments in Ministry of Defence.

2. As desired, the Commission will consider both the issues and make appropriate recommendations thereon in their Report.

Yours sincerely,

(Sushama Nath)

Shri Akhil Kumar Jain
Special Secretary
Ministry of Defence
199-B, South Block
New Delhi